Territory Acknowledgment

We acknowledge and respect the lək̓ʷəŋən peoples on whose traditional territory the university stands and the Songhees, Esquimalt and WSÁNEĆ peoples whose historical relationships with the land continue to this day.

1. Call to order

This meeting was called to order at 7:33 pm, with Abdul Abuelazmas the chair and Shayla Grymaloski as the secretary.

2. Adoption of the agenda and approval of previous minutes

BIRT the agenda be approved for the June 14th meeting, as shown.

BIFRT the minutes be approved for the June 7th meeting, as circulated.

Mover: Jeremy Guido  
Seconder: Russel  
Result: pass

3. Updates from the Council Members

President
- Another orientation meeting, Thursday
- Working on handbooks, thanks Viktor
- Yearbook kinda underway, gotta do another push for photos
- Volunteering, gonna do another push
- Faculty wants us to get in touch with CSCU
- Discussion Points
  -

Equity Officer
- Wrote letter to SSD
- Discussion Points
  -

VP Communication
- I got nuttin
- Discussion Points
  -

VP Events
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- Working away at bug push
- list of to do items at the end of document so if anyone is eager to help let me know

Discussion Points

VP Internal
- Sorry I’m not there homies! Currently stressing over a project
- Writing and sending out cheques this week!
- Otherwise nothin

Discussion Points

VP External
- UVEC first full meeting this weekend
  ○ Had a meeting with Jeremy last week for sponsorship
- Meme competition
  ○ Very little submissions
- WESST 1-on-1 meeting next week, Monday, 8pm
  ○ If anyone is interested in joining, let me know
- CSC Merger
  ○ Interest from students is very high, consistently above 80% for
  ○ Alexandra, Myself and our 3 CSC Pals will meet with faculty at some point

Discussion Points

VP Corporate
- Found some prizes for meme competition
  ○ Coffee shop and Russells book said yes and have ghosted me so far… will follow up
  ○ BG cafe gave me some free games at least
- Will talk to sponsors this week

Discussion Points

VP Finance
- Connecting accounting software to our accounts
- Signing authorities

Discussion Points

○
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VP Student-Life

- Do we need captions including who is in clubs photos?
- I've got to send some emails this week and that’s about it
- Discussion Points
  - 

First-Year Representative

- Discussion Points
  - 

4. New Business

5. Other Business

BIRT Shayla Grymaloski be appointed as Council Secretary for the Summer 2021 term.
Mover: Jessica Seconder: Abdul Result: Passed

6. Adjournment

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:55.

Next Meeting

The next ESS Council Meeting will take place on June 21.